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Olwethu Lennox
Ngova
Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I'm a honest , hardworking who is able to as a team, I'm independent I don't like to rely on other

people and I'm always available and I don't do alcohol and drugs . I'm always sober minded, I've

worked with all types of people , I've worked in construction industry, in sluchery huise and also in

taxi industry. To have me will be the profit to the company. Thanks

Preferred occupation Truck drivers
Driver jobs

Preferred work location Umtata / Mthatha
Eastern Cape

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1988-01-14 (36 years old)

Gender Male

Residential location Queenstown
Eastern Cape

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period nuo 2012.03 iki 2017.05

Company name Constructive Civil Engineering

You were working at: Machine operator

Occupation TLB operator and truck driver

What you did at this job position? Platforms, digging trenches , excavation and road making

Working period nuo 2010.01 iki 2012.03

Company name Benver civils

You were working at: Machine operator

Occupation TLB operator and truck driver

What you did at this job position? Same as above

Languages
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Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English fluent good fluent

Computer knowledge

I'm not that good but I can use it

Conferences, seminars

N/A

Recommendations

Contact person Leon

Occupation Site foreman

Company CCE

Telephone number 0631532337

Additional information

Your hobbies Reading, computer and soccer

Driver licenses C1 Heavy Vehicle 3,500kg - 16,000kg

Driver license from 2014-04-00 (10 years)

Salary you wish 10500 R per month

How much do you earn now 8970 R per month
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